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lis," This la further mnanifeat iii the officiai, conduot of the Jewish High
Priest : ho, having n.,,de the offering, entered within the holy of holies. as
thordpresenta.tive of the people. In that epistie, which is a key te unlock
the spiritual signification of the Levitical dispensation, we learn how Jesus is
the antitype of the Jewvish priest. "'For Christ is not entered, into the holy
places made with handB, which ara the figuires of the true, but into heaven
itself, noiw to appear in the presence of God, for us."-Heb. L, 24. Yeni re-
meinber the typical incident in the wilderness history of the laraelites. They
were bitten by the serj:ents, and weî'e poisoned, and lay dying when God
provided a serpent of brass, and ordained that all iwho would look sheuild
live. Jesus, speaking cf his own re-deemng work for Mn, said : "As Moses

Ilifted up the serpent ini the wilderness, even so must the Son of Man be
lifted up, that îvhosoever believeth in Hirn should not perish, but have eter-
nal life." Thus you see wvitli what clearneas and exuphasis the typical Scrip-
titres bear testirnony to the atoîiing character cf the Lord Jeanîs Christ. If.
-The Scriptures utter a prophetical testimony to Christ. 1 need flot remind
yen that prophecy is onu cf the invuinerable evidences cf the divinity cf
Christ. Prophiesy, aise, is, procif positive cf the inspiration of the Holy
Scriptures. 1. refer yen te 2nd Peter, lst chapter, 19th and 21st, verses-
- We have also a mocre sure word cf prophecy ; wthercunto ye do weil that ye
take heed, as tunto a liglit that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn
anîd the day star arise in your huarts. KnoNving this first, that ne prophecy
cf the Scripture is cf any private interpretation. For the prophucy came net
ini old tinie by the ii cf man ; but holy men cf God spake as they wure
mevued by the Rvly Ghost." Study the subject of prophecy i the light cf

luhisV's advent, and sue how prophecy testifies cf Jesus. Thaàt wvas the theme
that firud those ancient suers with eniotions and sentimentà cf subliniity.
Hoiw they gloried in uttering those inarvellous declarations relative te, the
cemxng, and charactur cf the Messiah-and cf Elia kingdorn upc» earth-yet
their prophetical testimony was net ail cf henour and glory. Running
tlxrough the books of prcphecy, we discover a continuons reference te un-
paralled humiliation-to unprecedentud ingratitude and il-treatxnent, and
to mystericus sufféring and a cruel death. Isaiah uttered these predictions
cuncerning, Jesuis Chx-ist :- For unto us a child is born-unto uis a son iB
givan, and the gcverninent shall bu upon his shoulder, anxd Ris naine shail
bu called 'Wouderful, Counisellor, the Mighty God, The Everlasting Father
The Prince of Puace." lu the 53rcl chaptur cf Isaiah wix find a stat-eme.. re-

iseinbllng, a history more than a prudiction, seven hundred years before
Chist. Turne would fail te cite the difféent testixuonies givun te Christ froxu
the prophetical standard. This prophetic tustimony is surnmed up by Peter,
lat Epistie, lst chapter, lOth and 1lth. verses:-" 0f which, salvation the
prophets have unquired and searched diliguntly, Who prophesied cf the
r' ce that should corne unte, yen:- searching what or w hat mauner cf tinie the

Spirit cf Christ which was lu them, did signify, when it testifiei before-hand
the stiffurings cf Christ and the glory that shculd folluw." Ea&h cf the iMus-
trious line had his owu. tustimuny cf the comring Redener. "Te Hum give
ail the prc'phets wi-tnesB." Be was the Shioh that ble,, ed the expnring
Jacob. Rie was the burden of the scugs of the royal bard cf Israel. Re
wvas the \ýVonderful, the Counseilor cf whom Isaiah speaks. He was "lthe
Lord our rigi .ousness" spoken of by the pliintive Jererniah. Ru was the
biancli out cf the stem of Jesse, cf whorn Zachariah prcphusied. Hle was
"the Desiree. of ail nations," whoni Haggal said should corne. Hewas "the
Sun %ef IRigl, Geousness " whe Malachi, last cf the brigl.t-robedl and radiant
train, said should arise upoc» the earth witli healing ln his wNings. Wa8 it
any wonder that Jeus said-"& They are they iwhich testify cf me?7" TLhe
teztirneny cf Christ is biographical and historical. We have been considering
the tustimony cf our Lord conîing fromn types and prophecies, and. ncw l, the
uiafolding cf the ruvelation cf God, we are carried forward te gaze upc» the
gloriouB antitypes and the fuifllled prophecies concerningHiim'of whonx Mosa


